Winter/Spring 2018 Adventure 1234 Club
**The dates listed are when they learn the verses. They will recite
them the following week.**
Jan. 3
Philippians 4:19 (ESV) “And my God will supply every need
of yours according to his
riches in glory in Christ Jesus.”
Jan. 10

Psalm 84:11 b “The LORD will withhold no good thing from
those who do what is right.”

Jan. 17 Psalm 46:1 “God is our refuge and strength,
ready to help in times of
trouble.”
Jan. 24

always

S.H.I.N.E. and Snack/Store/Game Night

Jan. 31 2 Chronicles 16:9a “The eyes of the LORD search the whole
earth in order to
strengthen those whose hearts are
fully committed to him.”
Feb. 7
Psalm 37:23‐24 “The LORD directs the steps of the godly.
He delights in every
detail of their lives. Though they
stumble, they will never fall, for the LORD
holds them by
the hand.”
**1st and 2nd grades only need to say the underlined part
Feb. 14 Mountain Movers Valentine’s Party
Feb. 21 Proverbs 3:12 “For the LORD corrects those he loves, just as a
father corrects a
child in whom he delights.”
Feb. 28 S.H.I.N.E. and Snack/Store/Game Night
March 7 Jeremiah 29:11 “’For I know the plans I have for you,’ says the
LORD. ‘They are plans for good and not for disaster, to
give you a future and a hope.’”

March 14 Isaiah 43:2a “When you go through deep waters, I will be
with you. When you go through rivers of difficulty, you will
not drown.”
March 21 James 1:12 “God blesses those who patiently endure testing
and temptation.
Afterward they will receive the
crown of life that God has promised to those
who love
him.”
**1st and 2nd grades only need to say the underlined part
March 28 S.H.I.N.E. and Snack/Store/Game Night
over...

April 4 Psalm 30:5b “Weeping may last through the night, but joy
comes with the
morning,”
April 11 Psalm 27:13 “Yet I am confident that I will see the LORD’s
goodness while I am
here in the land of the living.”
April 18 Proverbs 30:5 “Every word of God proves true. He is a shield
to all who come to
him for protection.”
April 25 End of the year party and Store Night ($10 club cash for
those who complete
their verses from January‐April)
May 2
Trip to Sky Zone for those who memorized all verses
from September – April!
Verse Memorization
Due to the length of the memory verses this year, we are requiring that
the children memorize and recite the verses and their references each
week in order to get credit towards the reward nights in the fall and
spring. We also require that they do all the verses since we have dates
built in to make up missed verses.

The Bible translation we use for memory verses is usually the NLT
(unless noted). If your child learns the verses in another translation, we
will accept them as well. Other translations recommended would be
the ESV or NIV.
Verses from this sheet can be made up at any time. We will not accept
any more of the verses from the fall.
The children also earn Club Cash for reciting their verses to spend on
Snack/Store/Game Night. Here are ways for them to earn extra Club
Cash in addition to reciting
their weekly verses…
 When we ask them to only memorize a part of a verse, they recite
the
entire verse as written in the Bible
 Write down other verses that show the same promise discussed
that week (max. of 3)
 Bringing a friend
 Behavior above and beyond what is expected 

